City Happenings

Message From Council Member Flint

Top o' the mornin' to you! And a happy St. Paddy’s day! March has arrived! Do you feel like we have survived another winter and spring is finally on its way? Watch closely or you might miss it. It’s that one glorious 70 degree day between the 40 degree day and 90 degree day. Enjoy!

In typical Cache Valley manner, our February was something out of the ordinary, wasn’t it? Mounds and mounds of snow washed away overnight by inches and inches of rain, leading, unfortunately, to lots and lots of flooding. Our hearts go out to those who had water in their homes and hope everyone’s sump pumps did the job. Once again our public works guys lived up to their name and boy did they work! They beat mother nature to the punch and cleaned the canals of snow and ice so they could function as stormwater control. It took a couple of 17-18 hour days but the canals worked beautifully! Thanks guys!

And now for some trailblazing news! Literally! We had a couple of proactive citizens step forward and offer to lead a citizens group in studying some trail options, with a view to presenting their ideas for an improved master trail plan. If you are interested in participating, they would welcome any and all. We have some great north/south options with the canals but need some east/west corridors. These trailblazers are Nicole Jaggi and Lance Christiansen. If you want to participate, call the city office and they will give your name and number to Nicole and Lance. What a great opportunity to influence Hyde Park for generations to come! Way to go trailblazers!

Now the news I know you have all been waiting for! What about our new Council Member Brad Robinson? Well wonder no more. Brad is a Cache Valley native, having been born and raised in Logan and Providence. He graduated from USU with a degree in Business Management. So much study obviously affected his brain because he then went to work at the IRS. Be aware, there is nothing anyone can say or do that will faze him after that experience. Then, just to prove what a tough guy he is, he worked selling satellite and security systems. Whew! He now owns a solar power company, LGCY Power, with a couple of friends. He is married to Jennifer and they have 4 kids, 3 boys and 1 girl. He loves Hyde Park and is excited to serve and, in spite of his tough guy reputation, is a really nice guy. Welcome to City Council Brad!

Youth Council Corner
Your invited to
A Princess and Super Hero Training
March 21, 2017
4:30-5:30 Hyde Park City Building
Ages 3-10
$3 per person. Space is limited
Reserve your spot at hydeparkparty@gmail.com

Hyde Park’s Got Talent
Coming in April
Hyde Park’s Got Talent
April 17, 2017
Register at hydeparksgottalent@gmail.com
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City Council:
2nd Wed of each month and 4th Wed as needed
7:00 p.m.

Planning & Zoning:
1st and 3rd Wed of each month as needed
7:00 p.m.

Citizens are invited and encouraged to attend

Agendas are posted at the City building and on the public notice website www.utah.gov/pmn
**Jr Council**

We have a wonderful announcement! Our Good Neighbors for February are...... **Dave & Elisa Hoffman and family**!! The Hoffman family came to the rescue when a crisis happened. They set up a Go Fund Me account and tackled a city wide bake sale that helped to cover astronomical expenses. Perhaps you even helped out by buying some of their baked goodies. The letter we received said, "One cannot have better neighbors than the Hoffman's." Congratulations Hoffmans! Thanks for making Hyde Park a better place!

Send your nomination to **GoodNeighborAward@gmail.com**

---

**Kindergarten Registration**

Will your child turn 5 on or before September 1, 2017?

If so, **NOW** is the time to register for North Park, Greenville & Cedar Ridge Elementary  
*(Cedar Ridge will register at North Park)*

Wednesday, March 15 from 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Thursday, March 16 from Noon - 7:00 p.m.

Please bring the following documentation:
- Birth Certificate  
- Immunization Records  
- Proof of residency (3 forms)  
- Parents Driver License  
- $30.00 food Experience

All children will have a brief Kindergarten Assessment.

*For more information visit www.ccsdut.org*

---

**William Hyde Camp DUP**

Please join us at the  
Daughters of Utah Pioneers meeting  
Monday, March 20th, at 1:30 pm  
Hyde Park Civic Center (downstairs)

---

**2017 Hyde Park City Royalty Pageant**

Tuesday March 14, 2017  
7:00 p.m. at the Hyde Park City Building

We invite all community residents to come and support these lovely young ladies as a new queen and attendants are chosen. Royalty members from past years are especially invited to attend and be recognized.

---

**Toys for Tots**

Thanks to your generous donations, The local Toys for Tots collected over $17,000 and helped over 1200 kids in 5 Counties.

---

Contact the Mayor at hydeparkmayor@gmail.com  
Like Hyde Park, Utah on Facebook Page
Message from Chief Hawkes

As a young officer in the early 1980s I was taught a principle of crime prevention that still applies today and that I would like to highlight this month. For a crime to be committed, three things need to be present: First, the individual must have the desire to commit the crime. Second, they must have the skill. The third, and the last, element is opportunity. Now as citizens we have very little influence over a criminal’s desire or skill but we do have a great deal of influence over the opportunity side of the equation. In the past several days we have had two purses taken out of a shopping cart while the owners were shopping. When you are out in the community, be aware of your surroundings. We have the same occurrence with citizens having their vehicles burglarized. The criminals do not need the skill of unlocking cars because most of these vehicles were left unlocked. The owners of the vehicles provided the thieves with an opportunity. I encourage you to look around your home and evaluate your habits. Do you provide opportunities for potential criminals to make you a victim? Do you secure your vehicles? Are your homes secured properly? Have you discussed with your children what to do when confronted with suspicious situations? Let’s be active in removing some of the opportunities that criminals look for.
**Youth Sport Registration**

**Summer Youth Baseball**
*Ages: 5-14*
*Registration: March 13 - April 9*

**Summer Girls Slow Pitch Softball**
*Ages: 9-12*
*Registration: March 13- April 9*

**Challenger British Soccer Camp**
*Camp Dates: June 12-16*
*Registration ongoing*
*www.challengersports.com*

---

**Adult Sport Registration**

**Adult Spring Basketball**
*Register now through March 19*
*$295 per team*

**Adult Spring Volleyball**
*Co-ed and Women's League*
*Register now through March 19*
*$225 per team*

**Adult Summer Softball**
*Register now through April 9*
*$375 per team*

---

**Health Days Fun Run**
*10K, 5K & Mayor’s Mile*
*Saturday, May 13 @ 7:30 am*
*Registration: March 27- May 13*
*All runner receive a finisher medal*

**Youth Baseball Camp**
*Ages: 5-14*
*Registration: March 1*
*Camp Dates: April 18, 19*

**16 Crossings Trail Run**
*11.5 Mile and 10k*
*Saturday, June 10 @ 6:30 am*
*Registration: March 27- June 4*
*All runner receive a finisher medal*

---

**Health Days Booth Reservations**

Sign up now through April 29 at the Smithfield Rec Center to reserve your booth.

For more information call Richard at 563-0048

www.smithfieldrecreation.com

Hydepark.utahlinks.org